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Amplifiers Are Installed,

Part of Space Is

Curtained Off.

BURNETT LIKES PROJECT

Chancellor Says Scheme of

Recognition apienuiu
Thing.

With tht Installation of amptl-i- n

tbe university Coliseum and
L curtaining off of the huge

Litomim of the building to pro-- V

tttrr accouatlcs for the audi-Inc- ..

final preparations ars being

for the second annual honors
Evocation to be held on the Vnl-ww- ty

of Nebraska campus Wed-Mdi- y

evening. April 30.
Parents of students honored for

hth scholarship have been nottt
and invited to be quests of th

IveriitV this olRht as well as for
Ktdny jnd other festivities occur-n- f

j on following days.

Burnett Comments.
dtncellor K. A. Burnett, in

cmmenting on the convocation
,t(tx.ay stated. "I think the

Uors convocation is a splendid

t4inl The committee, headed by

ih me chairman as last year.
jLf vY. C. Brenke, is working
kird'to make the event a succrss
u,d I believe it should have the
fcPport of the entire student!

In answer to the question.
Could anything mon be done to

mikt the convocation a greater
niccus?" Chancellor Burnett

He stated that lis

tiousht everything possible was
leing done and the only dlsaa-vMtip- e

to be coped with was a
! for holding it. The armory

Mtd last vear la too small and the
Cnliwum is too large, he said. A

lire crowd is expected but not
one large enough to fill the mam-mou- th

auditorium of the Coliseum
be lUted. Steps are being taken
to improve the Coliseum for Wed-BMd-

ulght by curtaining part
o( it off.

Other Buildings Suitable.
More Ideal buildings for holding

tab a convocation could be found
s Lincoln, declared the chancellor,
frith added that It was hardly ad-

visable to take such an affair
my from the university campus.

(Continued on Page 2.)

ELEVEN STUDENTS
DEPUTIZED POLICE
FOR FARMERS FAIR

The agricultural campus will be
a well fortified district on next
Saturday, the day of Farmers
Fair, according to Arthur Daniel-m- ,

no heads the police force.
Even students have been depu-
ted, a dozen more will aid in
parking cars, two uniformed city
cops mil be on the grounds, and
ome plain clothes men of the Linc-

oln force will be on hand.
The eleven special police have

Iwb deputized by the county sheri-

ff. Daaielson said. Many of these
wll be mounted on horses.

A considerable amount of additi-

onal parking space Is being laid
t this year, according to arr-

angements. With at least twelve
otrt police on the parking
pounds, it is believed that there

ill be little confusion in traffic.

GRl'MAN.N SPEAKS
TO LANGUAGE GROUP
Prof. Paul H. Grummann, direct-

or of the school of fine arts at the
University of Nebraska, talked be-- f

state convention of the Mod-
uli Language association In Oraa-Frida- y

afternoon. "Cultural
Aspects of Modern Language
inching" was the subject of his
Ulk.

course
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Will 'IVarli History Ilruil Nrw Department Irarlica Nth Gtirr

t'ourmy of Journal.
JAMES L. SELLERS.

Newly elected associate profcii-so- r
of history. Dr. Kellers comes

from the L'niversity of Wisconsin,
where lie has been auM.Mant pro-
fessor of history since 1922. He re-
ceived his bachelor's degree from
the of Kansas. Dr.
Sellers will divide his time be-
tween teaching history and work-
ing in the Nebraska state histor-
ical society, where be will assist
Superintendent A. E. Sheldon.

AG PARADE DEPICTS

'Gold o? Golden Rod State'
Is Theme of Farmers

Fair Procession.

R. 0. T. C. BAND TO LEAD

Consisting of eighteen ! trucks
and bftving as its theme "The Gold
of the Goldcnrod State," a parade
will go down O street from the col-

lege of agriculture campus to
downtown Lincoln, on May 3, In-

augurating Farmers Fair of 1900.
Plans for the parade are com-

plete, Emory Fahrney, '31. Curtis,
announced. Fahrney beads the
parade executive committee.

On fifteen of the trucks, floats
will be built. Another truck will
carry "a clown band, while still an-

other will carry a male quartet.
The eighteenth float will carry the
girls' pep club of the college.

Features Corn and Alfalfa.
Leading this half mile parade

will be tne R. O. T. C. hand wnicn
will be piloted by a corps of motor
cycle police.

The first float will be "Kingr
Corn'" and the second float will be
hio queen ' 'Alfalfa." "The little
pig that went to market," "Bo
Peep and her sheep," and "Our
College." are other floats that

in the procession.
Farm Products Depicted.

Ten of the next floats will de-

pict agricultural products of Nr
braska. Each float will be sep-

arate and distinct, but will bear
relationship to the others.

A six horse tandem hitch will
also in the procession. This
hitch is owned by tho Omaha
Union stock yards and will per-

form in thu horse show during the
afternoon of the fair.

Taking her throne on the last
float in the parade, will be the
"Goddess of Agriculture." She is
chosen as the outstanding senior
girl in the college ol agriculture
bv girls in the home economics

Her identity is kept a
secret until the day of the parade.
Last vear. Helen Surhy. of Omaha,

was selected as goddess.

Educational Parade.

"It will be possible for people

watching the parade for a few

minutes to learn more about their
would be able tostate than they

elcan from a book of statistics in

several hours," Fahrney remarked.
Paisre Hall, '30, of Curtis, is as-

sistant manager of the parade.
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CURTISS SLATED

FOR FRATERNITY

BANQUELIViAY 8

Railway Commissioner Will

Address Greeks At

Annual Event.

LARSON IS TO PRESIDE!

Haincr Scholarship Cuo to'
Rii AunrHnH Tirlrnte. fin !

On Sale Wednesday. I

John K. Curtlss. member of the i

Nebraska state railway commls - l

nlon. has been secured to address
me mierrraiernuy oanquri me boaid or regeuta to the i hair-t- o

be held In the Cornhusker ball-- 1 manalup of the newly crested m

8. according to an an-- 1 partmcnt of architectural
made yesterday by neermr. Cunninc ham is

Dirk Devereaux. chairman of the
event.

The Interfratemily council, as
usual, la hnndllng the arrange-
ments for the scholarship gath-
ering, and every effort la being
made to complete a full and Inter-
esting program for the affair, ac-

cording tq Devereaux.
Among the special guests who

will attend the function are Chan-
cellor IX A. Burnet. Dean T. J.
Thompson, W. C. Harper. Dana X.
Bible. Henry F. Schulte. L. F. Sea-to- n,

and the three sponsors of the
Intei-fraternlt-y council. Prof. E. F.
Schramm. Dr. Raymond Pool and
Trof. C. J. Frankforter.

Larson for Toastmatter
Eldred Larson, president of the

Innocents society, has been se-

lected to act as toant master. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Beck's or-
chestra, and Harriet Cruise Kem-m- er

will offer several special
numbers. She will be accompanied
by Harold Turner.

The feature of the event, as
usual, will be the annual awarding
of the Hainer scholarship cup
which goes each year to the na-
tional fraternity with the high-
est scholastic average. For the
past two years, Sigma Alpha Mu
has won the coveted honor. In ad-
dition to the cup, fourteen plaques
will be given to the ranking fra-
ternities for scholarship. The basis
tor these awards Is the lowest

anond02ne"inn'h
ganizations. '

Ticket Sales
- Tickets for tbe banquet will go
on sale Wednesday morning, and
may be obtained from members of
the Interfraternity council. Tbey
will be distributed at the regular
meeting or the council tonight, at
which time the price of tbe tickets
will be determined.

According to Dsvercaux. . the
Cornhusker ballroom waa secured
for the event at much extra cost
and Inconvenience to the Intcrfra- -
fernifv rnnnril , Vtnt it ti-- trinntrhi,v - "ftthat th hlnntiAt rmil.l k. mnat '

successfully staged at the hotel.

Grummann. Gertrude Moore,
Kirsch Attend Artists

Gathering.

Prof. Paul H. Grummann. direc-
tor of tbe school of fine arts:

Kirsch, assistant professor
of drawing and painting, and Ger-true- d

Moore, assistant professor in
the school of fine arts, took prom-
inent parts in the meetings of the
third regional convention of the
American Federation of Arts held
in Santa Fe, N. M., April 16, 17
and 18.

As regional secretary.
Grummann arranged tbe entire
program and made all arrange-
ment for the meetings.

instigated the plan of re-

gional conventions, the first hav
ing been held in Lincoln in 1927.
He presented "Western Problr
at the opening session of tlic cuj
vention.

Miss Moore . .spoke before tbe
general conventions on "Interest-
ing the Public in Art." She ex-

pressed belief that the American
student must be interested in the
ways of true art if he is to really
know and appreciate it.

Tbe conference enabled art lov-

ers of the middle west to convene
and see the work being done today.
Special emphasis in several discus-
sions was placed on the contribu-
tions of the Pueblo Indians to the
art of America.

Engineers Start Off
Gala Week Wednesday

At Temple Gathering
Engineers' week will. start to-

morrow morning with a spe-
cially arranged convocation
program to be given In the
Temple auditorium at 11
o'clock. W. Murray Mathews
and his stage band will be fea-
tured in the program, playing
the "theme song" of the week.

Speakers for the convocation
will be Dean O. J. Ferguson, of
the college of engineering, Prof.
C. J. Frankforter, of the de-
partment of' chemistry, and
Prof. P. F. Keim, civil engineer-
ing.

State Engineer Robe-- t L.
Cochran will, speak at the ban-
quet Friday evening, instead of
Roy E. Cochran, a was previ-
ously

5
announced.

The "theme aong" is a new
idea in the plans for Erglneers'
week. Composed by members
of the college, It wiil be sung to
the- - tune of the Rangers' Song,
from Rio Rita. ,

IT 1 STUDENT BOARD I

CONTROLS T DAY FETE WILL

AT WASHINGTON l OCCUR THURSDAY

r
f

annual

May
Professor

Dwight

Professor

Grum-
mann

'TC .,'inJM- -
HARRY F. CUNNINGHAM.

Who although be docs not hold
college degree was clectod by

at present a practicing architect in
New York City. He is widely rec-
ognized In bis field and was drafts-
man for the new Nebraska capllol.
He ht also drawn plans for the
rebuilding of the devastated re-

gions of France.

COEI) YOTKKS AKK
TO MOI D UAMJULT

University League of Women
Voters Is planning a banquet to
be held tbe latter part of May. All
members anu others interested
will be Invited. Mtsa Virginia
Guthrie and Mi.ss Jean Hath burn
corrpose tbe committee in charge.

The regular meeting of the
group was held last Thursday eve-
ning when plans for the affair
were completed.

OF

A. W. S. Appointees Receive

Places in Group at
Meetings.

GAYLORD IS HEAD

Newly elected member of tie
A.W. S. board were initallcd by
Grstchen Standeven and commit-
tee chairmen were appointed at a
service on Monday evening in El-

len Smith hall. Preceding the in-

stallation Mi.s Elsie Fc:d Piper
addressed the new board members.

Esther Gaylord as president took
the oath of office. Kathryn Wil-

liams was installed vice president;
Grelchcn Fee. secretary; end Jane
Axtcll, treasurer.

Others Appointed.
Saliy PicUard was appointed

chairman of publicity; Ruth Dia-
mond, chairman of social affairs,
and Ruth Robert. will be in charge
of cosd follies. They will be the
senior members of the board.

rtmon- - toe jumor mcuiuc.a t
thj board Bercniccc Hoffman will
be in charge of vocational guid-
ance; Gwendolyn Hager, of the
point system; and Jean Ratbburn
of the sale of "N" stamps.

Various Duties.
M ry Alice Kelley will have as

h':i- - mil es to notify all members
of regular board meetings and
committee meetings. Jane Voung-so- n

will be in charge of the scrap- -
book and Dorothy Cbarlcson of
freshmen activities. The above will
bs sophomore members of the
board.

The firr--- t meeting of the new-boar-

will be held on Tuesday,
May 6.

BIZAD FACULTY
MEMBERS PLAN TO

ATTEND MEETING
Dean J. E. LeKossignol. college

of business administration, Prof.
1 . l. . Ilobl), prolessor 01 statistics
r.nd business research, and Plot.
o !'.. Martin, professor of account-
ing nnu business aaministration
and bead of the department of
business organization and man-
agement, will attend tbe twelfth
annual meeting of the Association
of Collegiate Schools of Business
in Iowa City, la.. May 1. 2 and 3.

Dean Leltossignol is a past pres-
ident of the organization and a
member of the executive commit-
tee. He will speak at a dinner
which the University of Iowa will
give on Friday night for the del-

egates.

ACCOUNTANT FIRM
SUPPLIES MAN TO

HOLD INTERVIEWS
L. P. Gallagher, connected with

the firm of Hwskins & Sells, public
accountants, will be on tbe campus
today wishing to interview seniors
and graduates prepared for the
public accounting field. Tbe firm
Mr. .Gallagher represents has of-

fices in tbe principle cities of the
United States and in eight foreign
cities. He will have his headquar-
ters in S. S. 306, where interviews
are now being scheduled.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday.
Interfraternity council meeting,

7:39 o'clock in Morrill hall, room 9.
Engineers' publication board at
o'clock In Mechanic Ats, room

204.
Engineers' Week commit lee

meeting at 5 o'clock. Mechanical
Engineering 207.

Wednesday.
DeMolay meeting at 8 o'clock at '

tie Scottish Rite temple. j

Undergraduates Hire and
Fire Coaches; 'It's

A Fair Body.

NO CLASH WITH FACULTY

Midnight Is Closing Hour
For Week End Nights;

10; 15 on Others.

BY POLITICUS.
Tbe fate of athletic official! at

Pullman, Wash., lies in the bands
of the atudeut.

In his reply to The Daily
query legardlng condi-

tions on tbe Pacific coast campus,
George Stailund, editor of the
Washington State Evergreen, says
there Is a student athletic board,
at his school that "has graduate
representation and factulty repre -
sentation but tbe students are
usually dominant

The board, he says, acts on the
hiring and firing of coaches, and
"it la a fair body."

Students Rule.
As a general rule, the Cougar

students run their own govern-
ment without any Interference on
the part of the faculty. Very sel-
dom, the report reveals, if at all,
does the faculty even advise the
students unless asked by the lat-
ter.

"We have no record of a clash
htt wtrm Ktnrlanla AnH ta'nlt v "
Starlund writes. "Although the
paper Is under faculty supervision,
I have never been censored or put
on the carpet I am responsible
and allowed to choose what I wish
to say."

Underclass women at Washing-
ton Stale must be in their sorority
houses on week nights at 7:30.
Junior and senior women can re-

main out until 10:13, providing
they are at "the library studying
and not on dates." Week end
nights are closed at midnight and
Sunday nights at 9:30.

Greeks Control Parlies.
Practically all of the parlies at

. ,.,,,. . , , fi.,n ,,

end at 11 :30 p. m.
All tbe college parties are dom-

inated by the fraternity groups.
The reason for this, he states, is
probably accounted for by the nu-

merous functions given by the
Groelt letter 01 ganizations. De
spite this, the editor can see no
social distinction between barbtured
and Greek.

Though fraternities are not gov-
erned by any rushing rules, com-
peting organizations are very cor-
dial during rush week at Wash-
ington Stale. There is no inter-
fratemily council, but the soror-ilic- s

arc banded together in a
group which regulates

'rushing for tbem.
Liqvor No Problem.

The length of plcdgeship, as at
Nebraska, is one semester. Stor-
ies on pledges, as well as frater-
nity and sorority parties, are car-
ried in the campus newspaper with
impunity.

Concerning drinking at Pullman,
the quill pusher seems to be devoid
of any knowledge as to its proble

(Continued on Page 3.)

HUES CANDIDATES

Honorary Military Group
Schedules Tests for

Basic Cadets.
All studerts wishing to try out

for Pershing Rifles are requested
to be at the drill field between 5
and 6 o'clock on Tuesday, April
29, where the event is scheduled to
be held. In case of inclement
weather, this event will be held in
Nebraska hall. All students in tbe
basic course are eligible for this
final tryout.

Only fifteen new men will be
pledged following the tryout due to
the size of the company. Only one
day is being allowed for the com-
petition instead of the customary
three days, according to Stanley
Day, company commander.

Students will be judged entirely
on their ability to execute tbe
manual. "Men will be chosen ac-

cording to their quickness and ac-
curacy in handling the rifle," isstated Capt. R. G. Lehman, cap-
tain of the company.

itSeventeen Clubs
.Ire Entereil fur

Greek Sing Fest
Seventeen fraternities have

thus far entered the Interfra-
ternity sing, to open the pro-
gram Ivy day. Further entries
or withdrawals may be made
by calling Bill McCleery at The
Daily Nebraskan office, or by
leaving the notice at the Kos-m- et

Klub rooms.
The fraternities entered are

as follows:
Alpha Sigma Phi. Beta Theta

Pi, Sigma Nu, Phi Gamma
Delta, Kappa Sigma, Theta
Chi, Alpha Tau Omega, Phi
Kappa Psi, Delta Upsllon, Delta
Upsilon, Delta Tau Delta, Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Alpha Theta Chi, Delta
Phi Gamma, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Pi Kappa Phi and Phi Delta
Theta.

"

Courw.y of Unco.n Journal.

CLEON 0. SWAVZEt
U hn liaa hf.rn I,., iha

board of regents to teach the Thursday. May 1. the
courses offered in personnel man -
agmeent. Mr. Swayiee will holj
the rank of assistant professor. He
la at present a graduate student
and instructor In economics of the j

university extension at Columbia,
university. Mr. Swayree received
his A. B. decree from Wabajh col- -

w. . 1925 and has since taken
icraduate work at the University
of Chicago. He took bis masters

(degree at Columbia. I

ENGINEERS WEEK IS

10

Eighteenth Annual Festival;., drad ,n -
thannnunre an--

Includcs Field Day,
Open House.

BANQUET IS SCHEDULED'

Engineers at the University of
Nebraska will hold their eigh-
teenth annual Engineer's week be-
tween April 30 and May 2. during
which tunc their classes will be ex-

cused to permit celebration.
With Russcl Lindskog, Lincoln,

in charge, activities for the gala
week will start at 11 a. m. Wed-
nesday. April 30 with a pep rally
and convocation at the Temple.
After a 12:13 lunch at Antelope
park the field day features will
start, including intcrdepartmcnt
tournaments, tug of wars, golf
and tennis tourneys. Lincoln busi-tic- s

men have donated prizes to be'
awarded to the winners in the pre-
vious named events. Field day ac-

tivities are in charge of Robert A.
House, North Platte.

Engineers Night.

Thursday. May 1. will be fca- -
by Engineers night and open

house, when all engineering build-
ings w ill be open with characteris-
tic displays. Various exhibits and
demonstrations have been ar-
ranged by the several departments
of the engineering college and
they will be shown that night.

Chairman of the department dis-

plays are: Chemical engineers.
Howard Hubbard, Elyria, O.; civil
engineers, Harold Altken; elec-
trical engineers, Herbert Kirn-berl- y.

Lincoln: agricultural engin-
eers, Charles Green, Alvo: archi- -
tA.'tiiral onrrinrr Virtnr in

: r rtmccnan.ua. rv.

wire. North P arlej geologists. C
E. Schultz. Red Cloud.

Bessemer Convert.
A model ncs.xnicr converter,

w hich will show the method of
changing iron to steel, known as
the campus structure is being
built ny the agricultural and
chemical engineers in charge of
Howard Hubbard and Francis
Yung.

Engineers banquet will take
place at the Lincoln hotel, at 6
p. m. Friday, May 2. with Rus-- :
sel Lindskog as toastmaster. The
"Sledge, annual engineering
scandal sheet, will be distributed
between courses. Main speaker of
the evening is R. L. Cochran, Ne-

braska state engineer. Following
his speech various awards of the
Sigma Tau pictuie will be dis-

played. At the same time the Ne-- l
Continued on Page 3.)

sent out over telephones
lines.

along the line write
the message as

is The tape has
of boles across it and

various positions of the holes gives
jthe different letters. Systems of
this type are now in use the
Boeing Aircraft corporation. Wea
ther reports are sent out to an me
stations along the route without
having to written down by
man at each point. Police stations,
are taking them up to aid in the
sending out of reports and descrip-
tions of criminals.

Neon Sign Made.
A from the Ne-

braska Neon Sign will
make different types of and
will the bending of

glass tubes into tbe letters.
Different colored siirns will be
shown and a large number of
fancy will be on display.

will
give an audible light demonstra-

tion and will show the use of the
nhota-electr-ic cell in nicking up

; light, as used now

Greek Sing at 9 A. M. Marks
Opening of the Annual

Festivities.

newjocloik with

Tw.pacr

MAY QUEEN TO

of Giirl and All

Attendants Being
Kept Secret.

Ivy Day. the traditional pnng
'event a! N'rhriaka uill hff-l- n at X

annual interfratemily sing. Ap- -

proximately fifteen frateroltira
will compete for tbe cup which n
awarded to the winner of the sing,

tbe song compctitioa
the proreraion which precedes tu
crowning of the May yueen. WlJ
begin, it is expected that
daisy chain, carried bv two reort
sentativcs of each of tbe lower
clasaes from all organized bouses.
will begin Its procession about
10:30. All senior women, dressed
In white, will carry tbe Ivy chain
and stand In front of tbe bearers
of the daisy chain in the circle
about the lawn where tbe throne
of the May Queen Is placed. Dur-iin- g

this the traditional
Ivy chant will be sung chorus
of representative woroeu.

Identity Secret.

proach of the May Queen and ber
attendants. Tbe Identity of bolrj
the pages, the attendants and th
May Queen and maid of honor is

Effat until th.lp r. t I

tion. The May Queen and ber
maid of bonor were elected bv
popular vote of both tbe junior and
senior women earlier in the year.
Tbe attendants are chosen by the
active chapter of Mortar
from tbe representative in all
classes.

After the queen has been
crowned the annual ceremony of
tbe planting of tbe ivy will take
place, the presidents of tbe junior
and senior classes being the prin-
cipals In this part of the program.
Tbe last part 01' the en-

tertainment will be the May pole
dance, a feature of the program
which has been omitted . for. sev-

eral years, but will be -- revived
again this year. Sue Hall, a mem-
ber of Mortar Board, has coached
the group of ten physical educa-
tion majors who will take part in
the May pole dance.

The afternoon's events will con-

sist of the intersority sing, the Ivy
day oration, the masking of the
Mortar Boards and the tapping of
the Innocents for next year.

BENGTSON WILL
ADDRESS LLLB

ON SCANDINAVIA
Prof. Ncls Bengtson, chairman

of the department of geography,
will present an illustrated lecture
on Scandinavia for the Scandina-
vian club at its final meeting of
the year next Monday, evening
May 5, at 8 o'clock, in Morrill hall
auutiwiiuiu, Mrs. C. E. Backfctrom.
pjanlst and Paul Toren tenor, will

j .cnf,:r Motions of Scandinavian
music.

Carl Hcdcen. Swedish instructor
in the university, will read a wire-
less message from King Gustaf V
of Sweden. The message exprebaes
his majesty's appreciation to the
Scandinavian club for its cable-
gram of condolence on tbe occasion
of the death of tbe late queen of
Sweden. Klemens Gustafson. pres-
ident of the club, will preside.

U( ITKT TO SING I OK
IVY UAYCEKEMOMES

Members of the university girls'
octet Hermann Decker,
instructor in music, will sing tbe
official Mortor Board song Thurs-
day afternoon during the maquing
of the newly elected Mortor Board
members by senior members of tbe
organization.

talking pictures. Tbe "ffect of fil-

tration on quality of music will be

shown by cuttiug out various
notes. Tho effect when base notes
or high notes are eliminated will
be demonstrated. Inverted speech
will be a feature of this depart-
ment. High tones will be emitted
as low tones and low tones as high
tones. The sound emitted Is not
recognizable but if the sound Is

into tbe mouthpiece the ori-

ginal word ii plainly beard.
Singing Arc.

Singing arc ls one of tbe most
interesting things in the . electric
power laboratory. An arc light Is
made to make a number of mu-

sical notes. Another feature of
the department is a tin can motor.
A plain tomato can on bearing
between some electro-magne- ts is
made to run as an ordinary Induc-
tive motor. A coffe pot that
never runs dry will be an added
attrrctlon. A continuous stream
of coffee will be poured from the
small pot during the entire eve-
ning and it will still be' full of

Telephone Multiwritcrs, Neon Sign
Making, Singing Arc and Many Other

Phenomena Will Be Shown to Public

Telephone typewriters that can In: made typewrite mes-

sages a different places at once will be a leading
feature of the ehetrical engineering display on Engineers'
night. Thursday, May .. After a punch transmitter tape has

been made, on a special built, typewriter with standard key.

board, the tape is run through a transmitting typewriter and
the

Typewriters
out simultaneously

transmitted. a
row seven
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